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THE CITY.

'TWIN OffILDREN IN ert. OVERFLOWED
Bestouttere-A TsaiLLneo Seass.—Thetremen-
dous waterfall on Monday afternoon seems to
have been confined to a very small space of
Philadelphia, comparatively speaking. The
vein of eleues froze which the water fell SO
copiously extended in a northeasterly - and
Southwesterly direction. It would seem as
though thesunhad drawn the water from what
may be considered the horizon 61 Philadel-
phia, and then emptied it along the common
centre. The heavy rain appeared to be a
couple of miles wide, and about seven miles
long. There were doubtless many scenes of
thrilling interest during that watery hour.
-Hon- people who reside on the lower grades of
the part visited by the storm, hurried to
and fro to ease their household effects,might
twin a theme for a large volume. There
-was one geene full of terrible and thrilling
interest. In the southWestern part ofthe city
there are located twelve houses, with base-
ment kitchens. The occupants ere tidy, ffie
dustrious and respectable, the families being
those of pretty-well-to-de mechanics: Into
these basements the water flowed with impe-
thosity, and so fast that families in-the upper
parts ofthe houses didnot knOW their cellars
were full until going down stairs. In one of
thebasement kitchens a couple of twin chil-
dren, little boys,were asleep in acradle. The
mother, Mrs. Sarah Johnson, wasup stairs at-
tending tosome household duties, not being
aware ofthe inundation that had takenpIaCC.
Her surprise may be imagined upon descend-
ingto dad the water even with tile top step of
the stairway leading into the basement.

-Terror of the most thrilling kind seized
upon her mind, when shethought of her inno-
cent babes. In vain dill she attempt to go
down stairs, but the water reaelled her neck
as herfeet touched the ?owersteps. It was a
time ofhorrorfor her. She hastily ran to the
street, screaming at the top of her lungs for

m-11el Help help ! help !" she cried, and her
shrill voice Was heard Llars-e the peltings of
thepitiless storm.

Two police officers went to her aid, by we-
ding through the overflowed street.

"What is the matter, what is the matter?"
they hurriedly fi.glied. The poor woman pre-
sented the picture of,b'Spair.

Savemyballet)" tray all that she Olen-
laced, as she swooned and Rel. The officers
rescued her, or She w beve been drowned
tile next moment in Is o fett water.

" Where. madam, me your babies)" hurried-
ly inquired the oftie.ers as the poor woman
partly recovered frOla the mentei shock that
site lied received.

" There!" said she, asher eyes gazed wildly.
" There eg pointina to the overflowed base-
Ment.

gg Good. heavens !" exclaimed the officers;
"they aredrowned."

As theword Cite-Wiled nponthe ear of the
despairing mother she again fainted,and was
earned into a neigh poringhouse.

The officers entered the dwelling where the
twin children were, and presently the little
cues began to cry. It sounded like thevoice
of a spirit coining from the water. Other peo-
pie arrived, for by this time the rain had
ceased tofell. It was iteertained the twins
-were in a cradle, and that it 'inlet be floating
with them. The force ofthe waterhad buoyed
it upagainst the ceiling, but where Could not
he exactly told.

The mother had by this time become more
reconciled to the situation. Her neighbors
cheered her; themen already at hand spoke
•worde of encouragement. "Thechildren still
live," said they, "for we heard them cry, and
they arefloatingin thecradle." The anxious
maternal told the men that she had left the
cradle near thecentre of the basement. Earsr•restrained to their utmost power to
catch the SOW ofthe voice of the seemingly
doomed babes ; but nota. breath nor a sown
could be heardsave the drippings or the gine
sling of the water. It was now a time of de-
spair and terror to all. The men present,
however, preserved their presence‘of mind,
and did not relate:theta. doubts and misg,iv-
lege, although they believed then that the
stillness of the babes—for the crying had
ceased—was that of death. The carpet on the
axed floor was removed, and one of the police
officers, being a house carpenter, procured a
hatchet, chisel, saw, and auger, and in five
minutes bad a portion of the floor torn up.
The precise positlein of the cradle was ascer-
tained, and itwas drawn beneath a hole that
was cut through the door and ceiling between
the joist. This was a momentous period. The
babes were still in the repose of slumber, and
sucking each other's thumbs. A smile played
upon their chubby faces, as though the little
innocents were et- lee:Ng he dreams ofangels.
The mother's joymaybe imagined at the re-
storation, but it cannotbe deSeribed.

SMOKIXG tic Ti s .Cuts.—The directors
cif theMKT and Yinc, Arch street, and Heston-
vine lines, in compliyme with the wishes Of
their customers, and in conformitywith the
rules of all other well-conducted lines, have
given orders that no smoking,shall be permit-
tedon their cars, either by day or night, and
any conductor who allows aviolation of this
rule will be liable to be suspended or dis-
missed.

The Board of Presidents a long time since
-passed a resolution to the above effect, and
for a time, its provisions were strictlyadhered
to. Gradually the rule wes lost sight of, and
smoking of rank segars and stinking pipes
became quite popular on the cars. The front
platform was generally tided by the smokers,
and consequently the smoke would pass
through the cars, among the passengers
carrying with it the taint of whisky and
onions. The fragrance of a good segar is not
universally objectionable,' but such pipes as
have been smoked on the ears, form a most
intolerable and sickening nuisance. So
great did the evil become that ladies
retired from the ears in some instances
to our OWn personal knowledge. It was only
a weak' or two ago, on a very hot and
sultry afternoOrt, thatV. ironUe,latforull Smoker
wasthe canal,: of not only seriously dying
a babe in its mothers arms, but gave it great
pain. The ashes from his rank cigar ware
partly carried into the car by the artificial
current caused by the moving of the vehicle,
'and the eyes of the little innocent were filled
with particles thereof. .Gentlemen will not
1.-nowingly violate any law or rule that. IS
made to protect the people. and render them
comfortable. No matter how well dressed a
human being may be if lie still persists in
smoking ox the front platform, when re-
quested. by the conductor not to do so, he
stands asa living monument that dress does
not make a geritionim. The directors Of the
Race and -Vine streets and licstoliVille cars, in
renewing the effort to stop smoking, will pro-
bably induce the directors of other companies
to do likewise. The drivers of some of the
cars are in the habit of smoking. This should
beperemptorily prohibited ; because if an em-
ploye takes the liberty,of smoking out Of
place, it cannot be expected that passengers
VIM be stopped doing the same thing.

THE BOARD OF HEALTIL—The action
Of the-Board of Realth is necessarily Secret.
This is vfif,e. Of courses the &idle cannot be
cognizant of the workings of Ibis body, any
more thanthey can be of the mysteries of the
-grand juryroom. Thepeople can only judge
by results. In one branch of the service the
members of the Board of Health appear to be
grossly derelect in their duty to the public,
and ifthe cholera should visit this city as an
epidemic, it may be *Muted to the want of
proper action on th ,art of the gentlemen
who have suffered themselves to be appointed
as members ofthe Health Board. Insome sec-
'dons of the city pig-pens, and other intolera-
ble nuisances, are permitted to so great an
extent that the atmosphere for hundreds of
yards around it impregnated with asickening
stench. Recently a committee ofthe Board of
Health visited a locality or two where manure
is manufactured front bones, hoofs, &c., of
animals. Theresidents were oftensickened by
the effluvium arising from tit* source. The
Committee of the Board of Health, we learn,
visited the infected place,and, to the surprise of
the people, pronounced the tainted atmosphere
wholesome. F:very now and then, whexever
the close, humid. easterly winds prevail , this
stench is carried into houses half a mile dis-
tant. The near residents can scarcely eat,
and many of tliem,ere seized with violent
headaches at such times, PhySicians widely
differ. Years ego, they warned the people to
not eat tomatoes or watermelons; nowthey
recommend them to an unlimited extent. If
pig-pens and " bone factories " areconducive
to health, and calculated to ward off the
cholera or any other pcstilence, the Board. of
Health would corder a aastitig benefit by
having them introduced, at least one for
each block of buildings throughout the.
City. Instead of fountains, let several large-
sized pig-pens be erected in each public
square. Let a few hundred 41 grunters" be
penned under the mule staudB at Fairmount
Park, so that the great public who throngs
those places may enjoy thehealth-invigorating
effluvia which arise therefrom. Certainly
something should be done to ward off the
cholera. Ifpig-pens and bone factories are a
blessing, let their number be augmented;
if they are a nuisanee, as people generally be.
lieve themto be, they cannot be removed too
-soon.

ANOTHER MINERAL SPRING. We be-
lieve there are but few of our readers who
have not at some time during their lives
drank the water of the Chalybeate Spring at
FairmountPark, on the site of what was an-
cientlyt in the days of the Teuton, Lemon
Rill. ears ago another of the same nature
existed near the present site of the Spring
Garden WaterWorkstbut it was covered up
for some reason, and almost forgotten. Re-
cently, while executing some improvements
in that direction, the spring was again dig-
,covered, and Mr.Rirkenbine immediately de-
termined tohave it fitted upfor the use of the
public. A neatbrownstone and iron fountain
has been built, and the -water flows from the
month of o. east-iron lions head. it is erected
a short distance from the stand-pipe of theSprteg Garden works, and is well worth a
-visit. The wateris strongly impregnated with
iron, and will be productive of good to many

ENFORCEMENT OR THE G.A.:drk
evening paper of yesterday calls upon the
police authorities to enforce the game law, in
order to prevent the shooting of blackbirds,
because this race of the feathered tribe are
insectiverOuS, The Writer is entirely mis-
taken. Blackbirds are not insectiverous, but
they are very destructive, -tette-41g, as they
invariably do, upon corn and oats as long: as
they wave in the fields. Robins are halfin-
sectiverous in the spring-time, but when poke
berries, dogwoodberries, andcedar berriesare
ripe, inthe fall, tbeyfeed upon them. Hunger
mayforce arobm to eat insects in Spring-time.

Thereis no more exciting sport than to go
robin-hunting in October when the flight
takes place and there are no insects to be
found. Inregard toblackbirds, corn-growing
farmers inDelaware have been known to sup-
plyammunition tosportsmen to drive them
from the plantations, Blackbirds and ro-
bins are not considered game. The Ante•
rican wren and the English sparrow are
thebirds that ought not to be shot, for they
Are wholly insectivorous and will free the
freshly-budding trees of worms in spring
time.

SERIOUS FrßE.—About three o'clock on
Tuesday morning it was discovered that anold two-story stone 'landing, at the corner of
Twenty.fourth and Vine streets, was on are.The building had a long one-story attachmentextending north towards tl.e Schuylkill,and itwas here thatthe flameswere first discovered.
'Theyburned furiously for a time, causing abright light,which was visible for a consider-able distance. The lower story ofthe building
-was occupied as a storehouse by Messrs. Jan-ney it Son. But few of their goods were in itat the time, and these were safelytaken out.
'The upper story was occupied byL. Yardley,
who suers a lose of lumberand tools. Nearly
all the woodwork of the building was de-
stroyed, but the walls remain in good con-
dition. The loss is supposed to be notmore
than two thousand dollars. The building be-
longs tO the estate of the late caawneteer
Evans, and was insured in the Franklin in•
twartee VINDPFAY.

BASE BALL-0.4.1t0P.N VS. ic_KYSTONB—-
CAMDEN VICTORIOUS 1--VlDACl'dayafteraooll,at
Camden, in thepresence of some thousands of
spectators, the Czundens beat the Keystones
in brilliant style, in seven innings, the scoreatanding.farty-flve to twenty! The approach
of darkness prevented the playing of a fullgame. Many ladies graced the .seens. Before
the game the friend's of the Keystones weresanguine of success bya score of at least two
to one. Both nines did admirable batting, butin theout-field both clubs made a number ofmiss-catches greatly td the chagrin of theiradherents.
miss-catches;

Saturday, of this week, theCamderisareto play the Athletics at Fifteenthand CollllO,bia avenue, which announcementwill attract an immense audience, as the Cam-dens are in splendid condition, and very con-fident. We append the score of yesterday'sgame :

BATTING SCORB
CAMDEN. 0. n., sixrerOng. 0. n.MuEine; I.f 6 2 Malone, c.......... 1 4F. L.Knight, c.... 1 6 Cope, c.-f 3 3Evans, p 2 5 Dick, 3d b 2 4Burdsall, s. s 1 7 Mulholland, Istb. 3 1Fisler, 2d b 2 4 Woods, s.s 2 3Latribertgon ost 114 4 Wallace,20, b 2 2Albertsbn, 3d h. .3 5 Lex, p 2 1G. IIKnight, r. f.. 1 13; Cuthbert, L f 2 1Bergen, c. f 1 6.Deal,r. f 4 1

21 43i
xerxe. ix NACH INNINGS.

1I 213 I4 I 5 I 6 1.7 Total.Camden 2 5 12 6 6 1 6-45.Keystone 4 6 3 3 0 4 0-20.
Umpire—Theo. Bonielsler, Eureka Base-BallClub, Newark-,N. J.
Seorers—Messrs. Fisher and Lynch.

MTNIIIITA TB. O'STAPIC)

A gameweenitt•yed yesterday' afternoon, 914the grounds of the Athletic, at Columbiaave-nue and Fifteenth street, that contained some
interesting points. The time occupied was
three hours and forty-five minutes, and theplay was abandoned at the end of the sixth in-
ning, dark Coming on. The following is the
score:

MIYERV.A. 0. a.
Ayres, s. s 2 2
Culkert, c. f 2 2
Nicholson, 2d h.„3
Wittenhen; r. r. 2Fay, c 1
Spangler, 3d

x, 0
Thomas, Ist b..... 2 1Gilchrist, p..

......1 2,

18 13
INN

1 2 3
Minerva.... 01 11 3
Ontario-- 2 5 8

Umpire—E. Hopper,

ONTARIO. 0. B.
Atkinson. Ist b... 0 6
Field,e. ..... 2 4
Diehl, p 2 4
E. rharo. s. 5......4

IMilliken, 2L113.....3 3
plack,3d b 2 2
Curamisky, c. f... 3 2P. Pharo e........1 4

.. ....1 4

5 2 2—M.
4 0 11-30.
.fthe Active

OUR PUBLIC PARRS. Baltimoreone cent of the fare paid by each.passen-
ger in the railroad cars is appropriated to
ggneral improvements. The result of this
wise policy is, that Druid Hall Park, in Balti-
more,_for beautyand art combined, excels ourmyn Fairmount Park, and, as years roll on,
new attractions will ins made to it. Philadel-
phia has the merit of a Commissionerof City
Property, who is naturallyS, energetic, but
whose hands are tied by the City Councils.
The appropriation madeyear after yearfor
Fairmount Park, scarcely aver the plaee in
order.. Ourpublic squares ate'behind theage;
theywere scareelyup tothe dignity of old fo-
gyism" a quarter of a century ago. With such
afast and neverfailingsupply of wateras the
Schuylkillpresents at all times, there might
be one or morefountains inevery public park
Or square in.our City. All that. as required is
the will and energyof some master mind to
push these general improvements—to leave
the old beaten tracks, and go out on an ex-
ploring expedition, and thus unfold new
beauties to the great public. A suggestion is
made that, to raise a fund for the benefit of
the -whole people, one cent extra be
charged on each pasSenger that rides inthe
cars. If this should meet with favor:, enffi..
clent fund would soonbe raised to make many
public improvements, and thus beautify the
city, and make it as attractive as it should be.

DECEASE OF Mit. HENRY. COPE.—Mr.
Henry Cope, one of the old merchants of
Philadelphia, departed this life, at his rest,
deuce at Germantown, on Monday evening.
lie was seventy-two years of age. The db-
ceased was a brother of the late Thomas P.
Cope, and a member of the well-known and
successful shipping firm of Thomas P. COpe, &

Co. Ile was a shrewd, careful, and enter-
prising; business man, while his integrity
was above a doubt. Since his retirement
from active business he used a generous
portion of his large means in works
of charity and benevolence, contributing
to good objects with a liberal hand, and only
studious that his benefactions should not at-
tract public notice. Zit his mannersand habits
he was as unostentatious as he was inhis cha-
rities. Kind and genial'in his intercourse, he
won the.respect and esteem of all who came in
contact with him. The death of Mr.Cope is a
real loss to the community, for he possessed
the power to d 0 good, and did not fail to em-
ploy it; while his sterling business character
was a brightexample to a later generation of
merchants.

FALL OF A House.—A three-story build-
ing on.Fifth street, above Columbia tvenuo,
fell tothe ground. about cis o'clock yesterday
morning, -with a fearful crash. The cause of
the accident is understood tobe the undermi-
ning of thefoundation consequent upon exca-
vations made for a house adjoining. The for-mer tenants, fearing such a result, moved out
awax since, The heavy rains no doubt ikeee-
'crated thefall. As it occurred soearlyno one
was hurt.

DIED n THE CELL.—On Monday night
a man was found lying on the pavement at
Second and Callowhill streets, in a state of
intoxication. He was taken to the Eleventh
ward station-house, where his name was as-
certained to be John Ward, after which he
was locked in thecell. Yesterday morning he
was discovered to be dead. An inquestwas
held.

FATAL PALL.--About five o'clock yes-
terday 'morning,a lady named Nary A. Mark-
ley, sixty years of age, fell from the third-
story of her dwelling, No. 802 Depot street,
while suffering under temporary aberration
of mind, anti was. so badly injured that pile
died In about, an hour. The Coroner's jury
rendered averdict ofaccidental death.

PENNSYLVANIA HORTICITITTIRA.L SOCIE-
Tv—A stated meeting of the Pennsylvania
Horticultural Society was held last evening.
President D. itoaney king, Ego., in the chair,
An essay on the subject of the culture of out-
door grapesby Idr: iderceron, of CataWiSSa,
was read bythe Secretary. After the reading,
a conversational discussion on the subject
"was entered tilt° bythe members, aner which
the meeting aajourned.

ARRIVAL OF WOOL DEALERS.—Abort
eighty gentlemen, dealers in wool, arrived in
this city last evening, and took quarters at
the Continental. They intend to hold a na-
tiogial convention in respect to the wool trade.
The names of the geetlemen will be found
published in this (tars Pros, Wider thehead
of hotel arrivals.

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION.—The large
lot south of the Academy of Music has been
secured by the Pennsylvania Horticultural
Society for au exhibition on the 27th. 28th and
29th inst. A pavilion two hundred .I.3et long,
by eighty feet wide will be erected, and the
display, it is said, will be one of the :s.rgest
and most interesting ever made by the so-
ciety.

GOINti frOME.--Early yesterday morning
fbe 46111 Re.giment of Nev York VoinnteOrS,
ColonelWm. B. Comm;land number 600 men,
arrived in this city on their wayhome, after
four years of service. The men were enter-
tamed at the refreshmentsaloons, after which
they resumed their journey.

RAILWAY .tteelDANT.—About half-past
eight o'clock, a little girl, named Jane Devlin,
aged two years, was run over by a passenger
railway car, in front ofher parents' residence,
No. 1203 South street, and was almost instantly
killed. An inquest was held.

RATJAVAIT ACCIDENT.—Jane Devlin, aged
two years, was run over yesterday morning
about 8o'clock by a passenger railway car, in
front, of her residence, No. 1203 South street,
and instantly killed.

THE POLICE_

(Before Mr. Alderman IleMen]
ALLEGED ROBBERY.

John Broom was arraigned at the Central
Station yesterday afternoon on thecharge of
robbery. The accused MS Dem tending bar
at Eighteenth and Master Streets for a sir. N.
J. Donnelly, and elaiins to have an interest in
the business.

Caroline Meek was sworn, and testified that
she kept a beer saloon on the corner of Master
and Franklin streets. On last Thursday the
house was entered, between twelve and. one
o'clock during the dayand robbed. Four per.
sons came in while she was tending bar and
asked for beer. One of them asked and re-
ceived permission to go into the yard. The
others kept by the bar, talking with her, and
calling forbeer and cigars. Shemade several
efforts to go away, but they always detained
her with fresh orders. One of them asked for
better cigars, but when she said she must go
up stairs for them, he told her not to take the
trouble. After a time they went away, and
then she found that VIZ in money, a gold
watch and Chain,. and two gold lockets -had
been stolen. She identified the accused as one
ofthe party.

Broom was ordered to lind bail In 33,000 for
his appearance at the present term ofcourt.

.1 4 1

John Donnelly was also arraigned
On'a charge of assault and battery upon an
officer, and aiding a prisoner to escape. The
trouble grewout of thearrest ofBroom, whose
hearing is noted above.

Detective George Smithsworn: For the last
two days we have been making efforts to find
the man Broom, and finally ascertained that
he was located inIto. cis Alatiret street; I and
mybrother went toarrest him, and found this
man Donnelly standing in the doorway; Broom
wasthere, and said that he would go, if we
would let him goback a short time ; he then
wentbatik, and Donnelly struck mybrother in
the face ant knocked him down, and after-
wards ran and got a large iron saucepan, and
threatened that if I came forward lie would
split my head open; this gave Broom a chance
ofescape, and we did not arrest him for an
hour after.

Donnelly interrupted. the witness once or
twice, saying that he would waivea hearing,
and afterwards becoming rather noisy, the
Alderman threatened to commit him at once,
if he didnot cease immediately.

Bail was demanded in $2,500 for his appear-
ance at thepresent term of court.

{Before M2. Alderman Fitch,/
StrenCIOUS.

On Monday afternoon, a young woman, giV-
ingthe name of Annie Myers, was arrested
under rather suspicious circumstances. It is
alleged that, she was found in the house of
Mrs. Pollock, On Girard avenue above Ele-
venth street, where she had no right to be.
The house was robbed a short time since, anti,

it is believed that she was implicated in it.
She was held in *l,OOO fora further hearing.

TI-IE, COURTS.
tr. S. District Court—Mon. %lobo Cad.

yr/tinder, Associate Justice.
(Bon. CharlesGilpin, Prosecutlng Att4rney.)

The case of W. It Harris was resumed.
Captain Larsen testified that he heard the

conVerSatiOn between ilarris and lianunett
relative to the gale of the copper; he recom-
mended Ilammettas thepurchaser ofthe cop-
per from Harris because he owned pilot boats ;

the witness corroborated the evidence of Mr.
Hammett.

Frederick Carlisle testified to seeing the
boxes nt Hendrick Brother's, New York, and
subsequently at the Philadelphia navy.yfirq,

Richard Hutchinson testified tohaving been
employed by defendant, and to having moved
heavy boxes for him in March ; he took four
boxes toWater street, between Arch andRace,
lower Side ; thought the name of Trainor was
on the door don'tknow contente Of boxes.

Roland G. 'Curtintestified that lie was naval
store keeper since December 23d, lAti2-; in 1861
all the Sheathing copper was made at the
Washington navy-yard; accompanied Mr.
Gardner tosee four boxes and founderasuresupon them.

A amMi vt cionCaugiQM esPiQrol4

T. , ET TERS TESTAMENTARY TO
-A--4 the Estate of ELIZA MORASSO having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
will make payment, and those hayingclaims against
said Estate Will present Mein to

M. S. I.lfirt, ExecutOP,
au2S-f4t. 221 MIMISEVENTEENTH Street.

WISHER'S SELF-SEALING FRUIT
CANS.

Every housekeeper In the city arid country
should use this excellent Can. It is the most COIL.
venlent and reliable Can In use, and gives entire
satisfaction wherever Introduced. It is sealed in an
instant, by hooking and spring, thus clamping S. tin
cap over and around the opening, and pressing it
upon a ring ofcemented paper. The cement in thepaper welts by-theheatof the fruit, and as the.yaress.

f III/continues the fruit COOlet and the seathlS"
- The cap is unfastened by unhooneng the

sp ng and runninga thinknife around tinder the
cemented papeg.

Please call and examine this Can at
J. McgIitTIIIST.SOS ISPRIZIO 41 DStreet,

jrl44iNgt LiglagelptgokEN

1865. a4ll/C 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northernand
Northwest counties ofPennsylvania to the city of
Erie, on Lake Erie.

It Lae been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA.
RAILROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them.

Its entire length was opened for passenger and
freight business October 17th, 1184.
.TINY OF PASSYNG}Mt TRAINS AT MULADILLPHIA..Leave Westward:
Mail Train 8.30 P. M.
LockTiaven Accommodation train 8.00 A. M.

Passenger cars run through on Mail Train with-
out change both won between Philadelphia and
Erie, anBaltimoreand Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Oars on Elmira Express Trains
both ways between Philadelphia and Lock Haven,
and on Elmira Express Train both ways between
Williamsport and Baltimore.

For Lnformatlon reepecting Passenger business,
pply corner THIRTIETHand ALLURE'S Streets,

Andfor Prelightbushing Ofthe Companre Agnes!
S. B.KINGSTON, Jr., cornerTHIRTEENTH And

MARKETStreets, Philadelphia.
W. REYNOLD____,S Erie.WILLIAM BROWN, Agent N. 0. R. R. Balti-

Mere. H. EL HOUSTON.:general FrelgLkt Artat,_Pbuadelphia.
w.'buena Ticket A,gent, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D.POTTS,
01411141 goatai limom InWalincto

WCANDLESS & SMITH,
MALT VINEGAR FACTORS,

BROAD AND PRIME STRETS.
Constants on hand and for sale-a large stock of

MALT and WHITE WINE VINEGAR—a new
article ofmanufacture in this country, made by the
celebrated English process, and risen exclusivell ,
for Pickling In Europe.

All sales warranted free from impurities and
chemals.Ordicers filled promptly to all parts of the country.

AGENTS.
L. E. CAMELOS. No. 118 Walnut street, Phila-

delphia.
PITT IWHITE, No. 4 Exchange Place, Bal-

timore.CHRISTIAN LEE 1 CO., Richmond, Va.
E. W. GOULD I CO.. Newbern, N. C. je2o-31S

HAVANA CIOARt3.—A GOOD VA-
RIETY constantly in Moroawl Wadat 1011.

est cash rata. B. FUGOET & BONS,
ROAR! aiV, 11101164;94 IfforaiT tlttlet.

CABINET FURNITURE.
MOORE & ommON.1161 sOIITH SECOND STREET,areWelland to thilcoW the decline In the market ht

the prize oftheir Fereiture. Pueelmsere willpplem
RAU OR minimgn;stack.

Sale for Account of the United States.
AT MCCLELLAN HOSPITALt NICETOWN.

HOSPITAL STORES.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

September llth, 1805, at 10 o'clock, at the McClel-
lan Illentown, will be 6010, %t public sale,
by order of C. McDougal, burgeon and lirevet
Colonel U. S. A., Medical rnrvoyor,_a large quan-
tityofhospital stores, furniture, bedding, ac.Full particulars In catalogues.

Terms—Casli; tifenty-fireper cent. tobe paid
at tine ofsale.

PE E PRESS.-P.HMADELPITIL- WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 6, 1865.
called to testify that they never saw cold
rolled copper in outside Mills, The Superin-
tendent of the Washington Copper >srilts7 lo-
cated in the navy-yard at that place, testified
that fromthe surface ofthecopper he believed
it to belong to the Government pit was such
as wag Made at the Government works, and
none other tohieknowledge. These witnesses
also testified as to theboxes made tocontain
iitovernment copper, and the usual marks
placed upon them, but as they are all of a
technical character, they are not of public
interest.

A New York merchant testified that ISoz.copperwas the usual size used for the largest
Merchant ships; hecouldfurnish Xioz. copper,
but would have to take 501110 time to manu-
facture it.

The casewas adjourned at 3 o'clock.

Court of Quarter Sessions—]ion. Slimes
R.Ludlow, Associate Justice.

[WilliamB. Mann,-Esq., Pmseenting AttOrlier,3
FOLD THIEF /El/INTENDED

John A. Campbell, who wore a soldier's uni-
form, pleaded guiltyto the larceny of$3OB, the
property of John Thompson.

Thelatter testified that he was counting his
money at hie connting-house, Dock-street
wharf. The accused came in, askedsome ques-
tions, and grabbed his money. The witness
pursued him, and he was captured, the money
beingfound in the gutter near where he *es.
Sentenced to two yearsin the county , prison.

ITOESE-THIEF'DISPOSED OF.
Matbahlileaded guilty to the larceny

Of two horses, a buggy-wagon, two sets of tint-
floss, and a winthe wholevalued at $1,075.75,
the property. ofJohn Bader.

The latter testified that he purchased the
horses and waon, and the prisoner drove off
with them. They were found at Attleboro,
Ducks county, Sentenced to eighteen months
in the countyprison.

A EVEGLAR'S PLEA
Henry Walker pleaded guilty to burglary.
Witnesses testhied that he 'Ras found in a

grocery store at night with some sugartied

Theprisoner said he was from Albany, and
had nothing tosayexeepthe had been in flitla-
delphia a week when arrested. Sentenced to
three years in the -Eastern Penitentiary.

Femme Purnell, colored, .pleaded guilty to
the larceny of some clothing. Sentenced to
four mouths.

GeorgeEitzpatriek, colored, pleaded guilty
to the larceny of a gold watch and chain,
valued at $lOO, the property of Jane Lucas, an
aged colored woman. She testified toleaving
her house to get some medicine, and' on her
return her watch was gone, The prisexier was
caught at the pawnshop with the watch. Sen-
tenced tofifteenth months.

DISHONNPT
Annie McLaughlin pleaded guilty to the lar-ceny of all, the property of Hartly Ernshaw.

She was a servant in a family from whom she
stole the money, and it wag foundin her shoe.
Sentenced to eighteen months in the county
Prison.

I=
Patrick Farronand JohnLeary were charged

with committing an assault and battery on
john Thompson. The partieS resided in a
court, and bad Thompson put out of it for
fighting womenand children. Since then they
have made mouths at one another, and finally
Leary struck him. Farron was acquitted, and
Lew convicted and sentenced to pay a fine
of ten dollarsaisd eosts.

NOVEL CASE.
Samuel Gerger was chargedlwith the larceny

of a pair of gaiters. Samuel Liggett testified
that the accused and another man came to his
Store to purchase a pair of gaiters • the man
purchased one pair, and after they had gone
another pair was missed; the nest day the
prisoner came to have a pair of gaiters
changed; witness said the gaiters were stolen
fromhim,when the defendant said if they had
been stolen he was glad he brought them back;
that he had purchased them at another store.
Verdict notguilty.

Evcriiri-rth an REMOITS
Joseph Dougherty was charged with riiti•

bery, and on another bill with assault and
battery.

Aaron Quigley testified that he was passing
along Passyunk road, near Carpenter street,
and the defendant seized him by the throat;
The'Witness, who is tut aged man, continued:
I told the fellows (there were threeofthem) to
let me alone, as I had been wounded aboard
the old frigate Columbia,and was trying to
get home ; the prisoner struck me, took three
dollars out of mypocket, and myhat and cane,
and went o8; T took 4...glass of grog at noon
that day ; I got five (10thArs, which the brother
ofaccused brought to my house, and the next
day Of leer Stewart came to Chester, where I
worked, for me, and brought me up to this
city ; I was not in a tavern with any of the

liceman Stewart testified to beingcalled
uponby the old man to arrest three men. I
arrested Maguire, and Dougherty told him not
to go,as Ibad no warrant, ; Maguire knocked
me down with false knuckles, and Dougherty
kicked myteeth out ; Maguire effectedis es-
cape.
A boy testified to seeing Dougherty kick the

old man.
The defence Called • witnesses to show that

theold man was drunk,and that Maguire took
his hat and cane in fun, and left it at a house
near by; that Maguire assaulted the officer,
and Dougherty never touched him, but ad-
riSed Maguire to go along peaceably.

Theproprietor of the -hotel where the par-
ties were said that ten men inall were with
Maguire when he came in; that the old man
was there when they came in, and drank with
the party, and that the old man was weak-
minded ; also, as to the good character of de-
fendant, and different stories told by, theboy
who teStilled for the officer; that the latter
wanted $92 to settle the case. Verdict, not
guilty, of either charge.

SBRIOrd ASSAULT
John Grant was charged with committing an

assault and battery on a person unknowa, with
is tent to steal.

Officer Hart testified to seeing the aceuSedi
with two others, attempting to rob persons
getting in passenger cars. They were followed,
and attempted to rob an intoxicated person,
who was asleep, and the prisoner was caught in
theact, theother two escaping. Verdict, guilty.
Sentencedto an imprisonment of one year in
the county prison.

ANOTHER HTDRANT CAE.
Amelia Koon was charged with committing

an assault and batteryon Margaret Kelly. This
ease grew out Of a huMber of persons using
water from the same hydrant. The jury ae•
quitted Amelia.

• • . . . _

James Joyce was charged with the larceny of
fifty-four dollars' worth of sugar,

narbet Policeman Myere testified to finding
a boat alongside of avesselwith a bag ofsugar
in it. On going aboard the defendant, who was
the second mate, was the first man found. A
man named Griffith, who is on bail, was also
found in the vessel, and lie said that the de-
fendant sold the sugarto him for 1420. The de-
fendant denied thisand said he had no mo-
ney, but on searching him live dollars were
foundin his pocket and five inhis shoe.

OfficerBrown testified to getting ten dollars
from the defendant,who said, "heap this for
metill I get out—l got the money.' Witness
had once sailed on a cruise withthe defendant
and knew nothing against hischaracter. Ver.
diet, not guilty.

BEATING A BOY.

John Slutz was convict of an assault and bat-
tery on a small boy. sentenced to pay a line
of ten dollars and costs.

Andlmel Timlinwas convicted of an assault
and batteryon John Sommers. The latter is
a son of Erin, three weeks from the old coun-
try, and engaged to work with defendant. A
dispute occuared about the money, and the
defendant waylaid the witness in his own
house and beat him. Sentenced to paya flue
of five dollars and costs.

STATIONERY & BLANK.BOOKS.

0111,1?JT,IN&gOAL, AND OTHER
We are prepared to furnish New Corporations

with all the Rooks they require at Short notice and
lowprim, offirst quality. Al EEF/ea or Binding.

STEELPLATE CERTIFICATE OF STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED " "

TRANSFER BOOR.
ORDERS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER.
STOCK LEDGER -BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKERS' PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF HALES.
DIVIDEND BOOR.

MOSS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

STATIONERS.
5e.22-tf 43% CHESTNUT Street

LEtiAl6.

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS11- • FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA..

MarPRIMROSE' No.26. IuDivorce.
vs. PRIMROSE.

To LISONABD l'aimFeosE—Take notice of a Rule
this day granted to abOIV cause will- alvorce a. V. tn.
should notbe decrerq, rcturnable 'MOND AY, Sept.
18, 1085, at 10 o'clock A. M. ELIJAH.TROIKAS;

Attorney pro Libellant.
AUGUST 22, 1.955. au3o-w&[4s

TN TEE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINFOR THE CITY PM COUNTY" OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

March Term. 1865; No. 25. In Divorce.
MILLER- VS. MILLER.

To MARY E. Mtm.mt.—Take notice ofa rule this
day granted, to show cause why divorce a. v. m.
should not be decreed, returnable MONDAY, Sep-
tember 18, 1865, at 10 o'clock A. M.

ELIJAH. THOMAS,
Att-y pro Libellant.

August 22, 1865. Au3o-wt4t

VSTATE OF SARAH HENRY, DE-
-1-A CEASED.—Letters of Administration upon
tile Estateof SARAH HENRY. late of Frankford,
Twenty-third ward, City of illlittaelpion, deoeas.a,
haying been granted to tbe undersigned, all per. ,
sons indebted to said Estate will please make pay-
ment, and those having claims will present the
same withoutdelay to GEO. HENRY, Adm,r,

ati23-w4t. Richboro P.0., Bucks county, Pa.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-•-• CITY AND COUNTY Or PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of. ANN ItUilliTak, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and fullest the first and final account of Wit,-
"L1A3,1 RITSHTON,Jr., Executor of thewill of ANN.
RUSHTON, deceased, and to report distribution of
the balance in the kands of the accountant, will
meet the parties Interested,_ for the purposes of his
appoinintent,en TUESDAY, SepteMber sth ~1865, at
four o'clock P. M., at his once 137 South YIPPEE
Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

WILLIAM it. RITDDIMAN,
sel-frowst* Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEOPIIIA.

Estate of DIARY EROCE (late NEEL)
The auditor appointed by the court to audit, set-

tle, and adjust the dual account of DANIEL W.
NF.FF, trustee of MARY BROCK, Elate Neff,) and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands
ur the accountaut, -will meet the parties inter-
ested. for the purposes of his appointment, OIL
TUESDAY, September 12th, A. D. 1865, at four
o'clock F. M., at office. No. 500 WALNUT
Street, in the city orPhiladeiel».A ILLIAM ERNST,

au3e-wfmst* Auditor.

INTN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILADELTID.A.

Estate of W..I..BETTINGER, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.. set-

tle. and adjust the account of ANNIE E. BET-
TINGER, Atiminiatratrix ofW. J. Bettinger,
ceased, and toreport distribution of the balance in
the bands of the aecomitant, will meet the parties
iutcrested,. for the purposes of his appointment, on
WEDNESDAY. September 20, i8&, at I o'clock

at hta office, N0.1521 South FOURTH Street,
In the city of Vidiudelliiiia.
sti-nrunt WM. C. HANNIS, Auditor.

RAILROAD LINES.
pRNNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
BOAD.A-SMILER ARRANQEMENT.

The trains of the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad
leave the New Depot, at TEURT/ETH and MAR-
KET Streets.

The care ofthe Market-street Passenger 'Railway
run to andfrom the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets;
they also leave FRONT Street every two minutes,
commencing one hour previous to the time of de-
parture ofeach train, and allow about al minutes
for a trip.

Their cars are in waiting On the arrival of each
train to convey rbassengera into the city, and con-
nections are made with all roads crossing Market
street.

On SUNDAYS cars leave ELEVENTH and MAR-
KET Streets at 7.45 P. M. to connect with Pitts-
burg and Erie Mail, and at 10.25 P. M. with Plilla-
debbia Nxpress.

mann's Dagn.s.l.Express will hereafterbe located
at No. 81 South-ELK-VENTH Street. Parties de-
siring baggage taken to the trains, can have it
done at reasonable rates uponapplication to him.
TRAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT DEPOTTHUS--bEAVE:

MAIL TRAIN at 8.00 A. M.
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No.l "10.ao
FASTLINE " 12.00 M.
PARKESBURG " 1.10 P.

bbHARRISBURG ACCOMMODATiN 2.30
LANCASTER ACCOMMODAT'N. " 4.00 "

PAOLI TRAIN, NO.2PITTSBURG" 5.30 "

AND ERIE MAIL... " 8.30 "

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS " 11.10 "

ARRIVE:
PITTS/3t7RO- AND ERIE MAIL.. " M.PIIILAORLPIDA EXPRESS" 17.00 "

pAor.a. ACCOMMODATION, No.l " 3.20 "

PARKESRITRG SA 9.00 St
LANCASTER TRAIN " 12.30 P. M.
FAST 1240
PX61.4---.A-CODMIVIODATION, No. 2 " 9.40 "

DAY EXPRESS 5.45 ‘‘.

IIARRISEDMIACCOMMODATiN " 8.40 "

MAILTRAIN " 11.20
PhilidelphiaExpressleaves daily. Pittsburg and

Erle,Mall leaves daily (except Saturday.) All other
trains daily (except Sunday.)

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-
some any risk for Baggage, except for WearingAp-
parel, and limit their responsibility to ONE, auvr-
MED DOLLARSin value. All Baggage exceed-
ing that amount in value win be at the risk of the
owner, unless taken by' special contract.

For furtherInformation, as to time and connec-
Bout, see bills and framed cards, or , apply to
THOMAS H. PARKE, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.An Emigrant Train runs -daily (except Sunday.)
For full rufermation as to fare and accommoda-
tions, apply to FRANCIS }'UMK,

fe2o-If 137 DOG'S Street.

NORTH PENNSYL--0-1111"rm w• - V ANIA RAILROAD.—For
BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUOM

CHUNK, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKES.
BARRE, esc.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD

Street, above Thompson street, daily (Sundays et-

ceirillaLf gl .lrE4ress) for Bethlehem, Allentown.
Mauch Ulundi, Hasieton, Williamsport,
bane, &c.

At 8.30 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,

At 5.16 P. Id. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk Danville, Williamsporti
For Doylestown at 8.35 A. M. 2.80 and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Woshlngtonat 10 A. and 11P. M.
ref L9110600 at 6.10 P.M.LineCitycars of the Second and Third-streets

City passenger Railway run directly to the new
Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA..
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 10.02 A. M., and

6.15 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 43,49 A. It., aas and a P. M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. X.
Leave FortWashington at 10.50A.M.and 2.15 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia4.30M.)esCLARK, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA,
"
.i'="-"'ciERMANTOWN,AND NOR-

RISTOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABE.

On and after MONDAY, June 5. 1885, until far-
thernotice.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12 A. M.; 1,2,

8.10, BE, 4 5, 533, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12 P. M.
Leave Germantownat 6,7, 736, 8, 8.20, 9, 10, 11, 12

A. 31., 1, 2. 3,4, 4E, 6,6E, 7,8, 9 10, 11P. M.
The 8.20 down train and 831, 5f up trains will not

stop on the GermantownBranc .

ON SUNDAYS,
Le2MO Philadelphia 8.10 Min. A. M., 2,8, 5,8, 1074,

Leave Germantown8 A. M., 1,4, 634, 981 P. M.
CHESTNUT-HILL RAILRO.AD.

Leave Philadelphia 6, 8,10, 12A. 31., 2, of, of, 7,
9, and 11P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill 7.10 min., 8, 9.40, 11.40A. M.,
1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 6.40 8.40, and 10.40 min. P. M.INN SUNAYS,

Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. M., 2,5, and 8
Y. 31.

Leave ChestnutHill 7.40 min. A. M., 12.41, 6.10,
and 9.25 P. M.

POP CONSHOHOMENAND NORRISTOWN.
Lean Philadelphia6, 8.55, 11.05 minA. M., 134, a,

4536, 6E, 5.45.11.., and 1174P. 111. ,Leave Norristown SM, 7, 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., 1E 434,63i, and 8 P. M.
he 5E P.31. train will stop at School Lane, Wis-

sahickon, Manaynnk, Spring Mills, and Conalto.,
hwkenonly.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M.., 234 and 434 P. M.
Leave Norristown 7A. M. 1 and 6P. 11.

FOR MANAaPUNR.
Leave Philadelphia6 6.35, 11.05 min. A. M., 138,8,

434, sg, 631, 8.05, and 11V. M.
Leave Manayunk 6E, E, 8.20, 936,11 m A. M.,2,5,

7, 635 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

LeavePhiladelphia9 A. M., 23‘, 4E, and8 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk 7% A. hi., 11f, 634, and 9 P. M.

W. B. WILSON. Genera Superintendent.
Depot, NINTHand GREEN Streets. Jeg-tt

CHEAP AND PLEA-
SANT SUMMER TRAVEL.

CAMDENAND ATLANTICANDRARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

CHANGE or TIME.
CAMDENTO NEW YORE.AND LONG BRANCH.

On and after MONDAY, June 19, the Expresil
Train will leave Cooper's Point, Camden, ally,
(Sundays excepted,) at 9.10 A. M., for Tuekerton,
Barnegat, Tom's River, Manchester, Bergen,
Bquankum, Farmingdale,. SharkRiver,Longßranch.,Branchport, Oceanport, Eatontown,
Shrewsbury, Red. Bank, Middletown, Highlands,
and Port Monmouth; tnelice to New York by_the
spiendid livehours.) Hoyt." Through tO New
York in live hours. Fare, Excursion Tickets.
good for three days, $3.

OnSaturilays an extra train for Long Branch will
leave Camdenat 4.00 P. M. Returning, leave Long
Branch at 5.25 A. M., Monday, arriving at Camden
9.10 A, M. let?

prITABO SVECIattr iaxPr EL:LLIIA.I.D 2frEot
each port on SATURDAYS, from Ara. wharf *twee
PINE Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boa•
ton.

Thesteamer SAXON. Captain Matthews, will sail
Bfrom Philadelphiafor oston on Saturday, Septem-

ber 9, at 10 A. M., and steamer NORMAN, Captain
Baker, from Boston for rhiladelphia, same day, at
tr. M.

These new andsubstantial steamships form a regu-
lar line, sailing fromeach port punctually on Satur-
days.

- -

Insurances effected at one-half the preiniuM
charged on the vessels,

Freights takenat fair rates.
ShippeLadingequested to send Blip Receipts and

Bills of with their goods.

For Freight or Fassare (havind fine accommods
Wits), apply to HZ,NRY WINSOR •

mha-tt Mt South DELAWARE Avenue.

nt.; ;4gr,,,,E. PHILADELPHIA,
Taw= .0.0467/.LAI:MN-TON. AND BAD-

- .-••- - - -
TIME TABLE.

Commencing MONDAY, July 2.9th, 1865. Traine
will leave Depot., corner of BROAD Street and
WASHINGTONA.venue, as follows:

ExpressTrain, at 4.05 A. AL (Mondays excepted,)
for Bailin-tore and Washington, stopping'. _at Wil-
mington, Perryville, Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen,
Perryman's, and Afagnolia.

Delaware Railroad Train at 7.95 A. AL (Sundays
excepted) for Salisbury, Milford, and intermediate
Stations.

Way-Mall Train,at 8.15 A. M.(Sundaya excepted')
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular Stations.

Express Train, at 1.15 P.K. (Sundaysexcepted,)
Baltimore and Washington stopping at Chester,

Wilmington, Elkton, Perryville, and Havre-de-
erase.-

Ex
-

Ex_preee Train, at $.55 P. NE. (Sundays exeeptedo
for Baltimore and Weellie§ton, etoppin at Wil-
mington, Newark, Elkton, orth-East, Perryville,
Havre-de-Grate, Perryman's, Edgewoodollagnolla,
and Stemmer's Rim., . . .

Nig[ChtExpress, at 11.15P. Id., for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Cheater, Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and
Rime-tie-Grace.

Passenger, for FORTRESS MONROE, NORPOLIC,
CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, wIU take the 1.1.6
P. M. train. - - -

WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
Stoppingat all Stations between Philadelphiaand
Wilmington.

Leavt, Philadelphia at 7.45 and 10.15A. M., 2, La°,
7, and 10 P. 31. The3.60 P. M. train connects with

Delaware R. R. for Milford and intermediate sta-
tions. The OP. M. trainruns to Perryville.

Leave Wilretrigton at 8.45, 8, and 9.30 A. M., 2,4,
4.46, and 8.30 P. M.

Train leaves Perryville at 8.80 A. DI., connecting
at Wilmingtonwith. the 8 P. M. train for Philadel-
phia.

Trains for Ni,av Castle leave Philadelphia at 9.45
and 10.1.5 A. M.. 3.30 and 6 P. M.

_ THROUGH TRAINS FR9M BALTIMORE.
Leave_Wilmington a+-12,M. 4.27 8.33. and 9.59 P. DI.
LeaveCcUlTe fIIiLAbELPHIA.

4.40,5.29. 7.20, and 9.0.5 P. it!' 10.14. A. 11" 11.86' 2.49,
ArIt.OO,IISLTIMORE 'PO PHILADELPHIA.

Leav;Ore: 8.20 A. M., Way -1:10 P.
M., Express; 9.25 P. M., Way Trait; 8.55 P. hi.,
Express; 9.25 P. M., Express.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Chesterat 8.54 A. M., 1.50 and 11.50IM.Leave Wilmington at 5.18, 9.85 A. M., 2.25, 5.02,

and 12.25 P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

$x reps Train at 4.05 A. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stepping at WillillingtOn, Perryville,
Blavre-de-Orase, Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Mag-
nolia.Night Express at 11.15 P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore
and Washingtonpassengerso Wilmington. Newark,Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and Mavre-de-
Grate,

Accommodation Train at 10P. M. for Wilmington
and way stations.

BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9.25.P. M., stopping at Havre-

de-Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops
at Elkton and Newark (to take passengers for Phi-
ladelphia and leave passengersfrom Washington or
Baltimore,) and Chester to leave passengers from
Baltimore orWashington,

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaat 6.80 P. M.
Jr H. F. KENNEY, Snp't.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

"Y -EI4FIP RTEIg ADAMS ES-
COMPANY, Office

324 CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack-ages, Merchandise, Bank Notesand Specie, either
by its own lines or in connection with other Ex-press Companies to all the principal towns and
cities In the United States.

E. S. SANT:WORD,
fe27 Eteneral Snperi.tendent,

imarnit NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above EtARISET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
12 M.

For Freight apply toAgents, WM. P. CLYDE &

CO, North and South Wharves, Philadelphia;
Jr B. DAVIDSON, Ideorgetown, D. C.•.FLOW-
ERS & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. .11th14-91n

mridat NOTICE.-FOR NEW
YORK.--ThePHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY, via Delaware and Raritan Canal.. . . . . .

samerB leaTe DALLY, first wharf below MAN,
NET Street, at 12 o7eloek M.

N. P. CLYDE & CO., 14a. —Nir-HARVEB,
JAMBS HAND, 117 WALL Street,

tnhl6-9m New York.

GREAT NORTHERN
PLEASURE ROUTE isvia the

CATAWISSA. RAILROAD LINE
TO

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontario, the Thousand Islands, Rapids of the

River St LawrenceMontreal, Quebec,
SaguenayRiver. Lake Champlain,

Lake George, Saratoga,
White mountains,

Mount Mani-
FOUR THROUGH TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) for
the North and West, as follows:

From. Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Depot,
Thirteenth and Callowhill streete, A. M. Buffalo
and Niagara Falls . Express 2.20 P. M. Afternoon

From NorthPennsylvania Railroad Depot, Third
street, above Thompson, at 7.10 A. M. Morning Ex.press: 5.15 P. M.. Evening Express,

LUXURIOUS SLEEPING CARS
Accompany aRailroadrains west ofElmira.The Catawissa s she shortest and quick-

est route to Niagara Falls, and offers peaulistr ad-
vantages to traveller&and pleasure-seekers for its
great variety.of scenery.

Connections sure and reliable. Route entirely
free from dust.

This is the only line by which passengers are tick-
eted from Philadelphia to.ALL POINTS WEST,via
Niagara Falls.

Only Yenta selling tiCkets ViaNiagara Falls, Lake
Ontario, and River St. Lawrence to Montreal- Re-
turning to New York and Boston •hy over twenty
differentroutes.

For ThroughTickets, Handbills descriptive ofthe
routes, and any further information, apply at the

COMPANY'S OFFICE,
Ane_CHESTNUT Street,

Under the Philadelphia Bank, ihd multi] the
Custom-house. N. VAN HORN,
)y2l-tf Passenger Agent.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FORE existing between the undersigned, under

the style and title of THOS. R. TUNES & CO., isthis day dissolved by Mutual consent.
The business will be continued by ALBERT

BIJZI3Y, (at 223 and 225 Chestnut street,) who is
duly authorized to settle the affairs of the latearm. THOS. R. TUNIS,

FIIILADSLPELIA, July Nth, 1865,
A76:"lititz-BY

NOTICE OF PARTHF,RAIIIP,‘-The Slibaeribere
have formed a limited partnership according to
law, under the firm naype of A. G. IiUZBY. for the
transaction of the geWral Dry floods Commission
and Mercantile Business at 223 and 225 CHEST-
NUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

The general 'partner is ALBERT Ei,_IIIIZBY, andthe special partner is THOMAS R. TUNIS, who has
contributed to the common 6tock of said firm twenty
thousand (20,000) dollars in cash. The partnerShiP
is tocommence on the first day ofAugust, 1865, and
will terminate on the thirty-first day of Juiy,_lB66.

• ALBERT G. BUZBY,
THOMAS R. TUNIS

PHILADELPHIA, July MI, 1565. aul4td&tuat

MACHINERY AND IRON.

afea PENN STEAM ENGINE AND.
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,

PRACTICALAND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
MACHINISTS, BOIL ER-M A KERS, BLACK-
S/11TM, and FOUNDERS, having for many years
been in sutctssful operationand been exclusively
engaged in building and repairing Marineand Itieer
Engines, high and low-pressure, Iron Boilers, Wa-
ter TanksPropellers, &c., respectfully offer
their services to the public as being fully prepared
to contract for engines of all sizes, Marine, River,
and Stationery; having sets ofpatterns of different
sizes, are prepared to executeorders with Trick de-
ePatcli. Every description ofjoattern-liibliiirig made
at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,

Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, orthe best
Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes
and kinds; Ironand Brass Castings of all descrip-
tions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and specifications forall work done at
the establishment free of charge, and work guaran-
teed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for
repairs ofboatswherethey can lie inperfect safe-
ty, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, ac.,
&c., for raising heavy orli-weights.

JACOB G NEAFIE,
J N P. LEVY,

je2.l4f BEACH and PALMERstreets.

BELVIDERE DELA-
-- WARE RAILROAD, FOR

THE DELAWARE RIVER TALLEY,NORTH-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA., AND NEW YORK
STATE, AND THE GREAT LAX.E'd.

Two through Trains Daily (Sundays excepted,)
from Renslnuion Depot, as follows:

At 7.30 A. M. and 3..30 F. M., for Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Dunkirk, Canandaigua, Elmira, Ithaca,
Owego, Rochester, Binghtmpton, Oswego, Syra-
cuse, Great send,Water Wilkesbarre,Seram.
ton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Bertideee_, Easton,
Lambertville, Flemington, At. The 3.80 P. M. line
connects direct with the train leaving Fasten for
Mane!: Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, de.
At 6 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Sta-

tions.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-

PHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPA-
zit,a Tivss, FROM PHILADELPHIA. TO

NEW YORK AND WAYPLACES,
Y.llOllWALNUT-STREET WHARF

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—:

FABI.
At 6 A. Id., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommo-
dation $2 25

At8 A, M., via Caindea and Jersey City, Ex-
3press 00

At 2 P. M. _via Camden and Amboy, Expre,ss.. 26
At 9.15A. M. and 12 M.(noon),via Camdenand

Amboy Accommodation (Freight and Passen-
ger) 26

At 8 and 11.30 P. M. via Camden and Amboy,
2

Accommodation (Freight and Passenger)-
Ist Class Ticket- -

Do. do.-2d Class Ticket 105
At 6 A. M., 2 and SP. M. for Mount Dolly, Bwans-

vine, Pemberton, and Vincentown. At 6 A. X.
and 2P. M.for Freehold.

At 6 and 9.15 A. M., 12 31., 3.30, 6,6, and 113 P. X.,
for PahnvraRiverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edge-
water. Burlington, Florence, Bordentown, &e.The 5 P.M. Line runs direct throughto Trenton.At 10A, X. and ZYi P. M., steamboat Trenton. for
Bristol. Burling,ton. Beverly. &c.
LINES FRO3I TIENSINOTON DEPOT WILL

LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15 A. M.. 9.30 and 6.45 P. Al., viaKensing-

ton and Jersey City Express ilta 00
At 12P. X. (Night), via liensington and Jersey

City, Exress 2 25
6The .45 X.Line will run daily. Allothers Sun-

days exeept.ed,
At 7.30 and 11.15 A. M., 3, IRO, and 5 P. X. and 12

midnight. for Bristol. Trenton, &c.
At 7A. M., 10.50, 3,6, and 6P. X. for Cornwells.

Torrisdale, Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissinoming,
Bridesburg and Frankford, and at 8.30 P. M. for
Kolmesburg and Intermediate.stations.

For New York and Way Lines leaving Ken-
sington Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above
Walnut, half an hour before departure. The ears
run into the Depot, and on thearrival-ofeach train
run fromthe Depot.

Fifty poTinds el Baggage only allowed each pas-
senger. Passengers are prohibited from taking any-
thing as baggage but their wearing apparel.- All
baggage over fifty pounds to be paidfor extra. The
Company limit their responsibility for baggage to
One Dollar per pouud,andwill not be liable for any
amount beyond sloe, except by special contract.

Grabs Baggage Express will call for and de-
liver b age at the Depots. Orders to be leftat
No. 3 =4IIT Street.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR pHILADEL-

FRIA,
WILL LEAVE PROM TR& FOOT OP COURTLAND ST.
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey Cttyand Camden.

At 7, 10., and 11.30A. M., 6 P. M. and 12 (Night), via
Jersey City and Kensington.

Train the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P.
M. via Amboy and Camden.'rrom Pier No. 1, North river,. at 12 M., 4, and 8 F.
M(freightandilagenge_r_k_via Amboy and Camden.

• WILLIAM la. ti,ATZ=.I4, Agent.
AUGUST 12,1865. I

COAL.

13-CITYOUR WINTER SUPPLIES
NOW—iowest Prise for the Beseou,--Germine

Eagle Vein COAL, ecal, if not sopertor, to Lehigh.
Egg and Stove sizes, $950• Large NutsB.so. Try it.
You will be sure to be pleaseOffice, 111 South
FOURTH Street below Chestnut.d Depot, 1419
CALLOWBILL Street, above Broad.
guy23-am ELLIS BRANSON.
-IZ NOW LE 6' LEHIGH, HICKORY,
A-S- and FISH COAL, at reduced prices. Office
and Yard, NINTH and WILLOW Ste. jyls-310

G O A L .—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal.

and bestLoeuntMountain, fromBchnylkill,prepareduTigessly for familyDepot, earner
EINEITN. and WILLOW Streufe. Offied,NO,
S. SECOND Street. raps-tf] J. WALTON & CO.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &v.
,500 bble. Mass. Noe. 1,2, and 8 Mackerel,

late-catlght fiat fish, In assorted packages.
2,000 bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Hall.,

fax Herring.
2,203 boxes Lubec, sealed, No. netting.
18CIbbls. New Mess shad.
250 boxes Nerklmer-connti Cheese, &e.
In store and for sale by MURPHY.t HOONB
,Ix7o-tt N0.146 NORTH WILA.RW&.

SA;'ArvaiTritEHgS.PITAL BEDDING,

MEDICAL PURVEYOWS OFFICE°- -

t WASHINGTON, D. C., August 29. 1865.
Will be sold at public auction, on THURSDAY,

the 7th of September, at Judiciary Square Ware-
house. FIFTH and E Streets. at 10 o'clock A. H..

SA LARVE QUANTITY OF ERVICEABLE HOS-
PITALPROPERTY,

embracin_g_ BlanketsSheets. Counterpanes, Mat.
tresses. Mosquitoßars, Pillows, Chair:3, Bath-
TubsRefrigerators, Tin Basins, Wooden Enacts,
Bedside Tables, &e.

At the close of the sate will be sold 3,000 Good and
soo Damaged IRON BEDSTEAS.

Terme—PlO. at time of sale.
Successful bidden must remove their purchases

within forty-eleht (98) hours from date or tate. If
not removed within that period the articles will be
resold at the next subsequent sale. at therisk of the
first purchaser. C. SUTHVRLAND,

anti-6t. Surgeon U. S. A. and Medical Purveyor.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
RAILROAD ENGINES AND CARS.

UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILROADS,
OFFICE ON AssisTAIST QUARTERMASTER,WASHINGTON, D. C. August 11, 1905.

Will be sold at MANCHESTER, opposite Rich-
Mond, VA., onTUESDOctober5:Twenty,(2,5) Tiew first-class Locomotive En-

gines; live 0) foot gaii#4, flee (5) foot driFefeicylinders 16x.21 InChen; capacityof tank, 1,900 gal-
lons.

Five (5) first-class Loeomotives, 4 feet 8)y-inch
gauge.

Two hundred and' sixty-live (265) new Box FreightCare, live (5) foot gauge.
Eifieen (56) newPlatform Cars s five (5)foot gauge.
Ten(10) Freight Oars, 4-feet 8)6-inch gauge.

The sale to continue from day to dayuntil all are
Sold. Bale to Commence at to o'clock.

Terms: Cash, in Governmentfunds.
B. L. ROBINSON,_

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.
anl4-toel V, S. MilitaryRailroads.

WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA

ILAILP.OAI3, VIA MEDIA.
SIDMMER. ARRAN-OEM=l'.

Onand after MONDAY, Junesth, 1865, the trains
will leave as follows:

WEST CHESTER TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at 7.35 and
10.30 A. X., and 2. 30, 4.45 and 6.45 P. M.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 6.73, 7.45,
and 10.85 A.hi., and 2 and 4.40 P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 7.454. M., andleaving Philadelphia at 9.95 P. M. will not stop at
Pennelton, and will stop below B. C. Junction at
Mediaonly.

B. C. JUNCTION TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction atLOS and10.30P. M.

Leave B.0. Junctionfor Philadelphia at SafiA.M.
and 7.20 P. M.

OnTuesdays and Fridays only, until further no-
tice, a MarketTrain, withPassenger Carattached,
will leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 6.55 P.
M. stopping at all stations.

These trains stop at all intermediate stations.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphiaat 8. 30 A. and 2 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 8A. X and 5 P. M.Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.35 A. M. and 4.46

P. X., and leaving West Mester at 7.45 A. M. and
4.45P. M. connect at B. C. Junction with trains
on P.and B. C. R. R. for Oxford and Intermediate
points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing &Mire'only as baggage and the Company will not In any
case be responsible for an amount exceeding one
hundred dollars, unless a special contract is made
for the same.

RENY'S!. Vow), General Superintendent.
PED.A.XMLPIDA. March 15. 1865.

MEDICAL.

ALL DISEASES, ACUTE OR CHRO-
NIC, suceenifttlly treated, by Dr. C. A. DU-

MAS, WALNUT :Amt. au3l•6t
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

No. X54 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired) a large numbet, of teattmoniahl
may be seen at the Mines from patients In this
city.

_
Consultations gratis. Office hours 9 A. IL

to SP. M. to the el'.
DB.S. T. ALLEN and R. HATERSTICX,

J9.22-3m Eleetropathists.

ELECTROPATHIO ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat.
lug disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONSt _and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQTJARE for the last three years, has re-
moved his Office and Residence to len VINE
Street, onedoorbelow Seventeenth.

All persons desiring...references,or anyparticulars
with regard to his special mode of treatment, wlll-
B call or send for apamphlet.

Consultationor advice gratuitous. mhe-tf

E D. F. MORGAN,
PTTONNET AT LAWAOENTAND COLLECTINO

biEIEPHIS, TENN.
The Civil Courts of this District are now in prac-

tical operation. Having practiced at the MerripMsbar for ten (10) years, my acquaintance 'with tilebnaineSil conanunitygreatlyfacilitatesin the apeedy
collection otclahns.

IY4-em E. D. F. mouctiat.

A UCTION SALES OF HOSPITAL
4i!'•• BROPERTY.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S
WASninnTON, D. G., August 29. MS.

Will be held Ulna flarther notice, in this city, on
EVERT THURSDAY MORNINIi, COlnlneneing
F3EPTE3tHER 7. pros., at 10 o'clock A. ht., at Su,
dietary Square Warehouse"FIFTH and E
an auction sale ofHospital F̀urniture, Bedding„&e.,
whichhave been used in the Government service.
These sales wilt embrace many articles of a ser-
viceable character, and the attention of Hotel-
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and others, is
called to thew, -

Terms—Cash at the Hine of0110.
SUCCCSfifuI bidders mast remove their parehaSeg

within forty-eight (48) hours from date of sate. If
not taken away within that time the articles will he
resold at the next subsequent sale at the risk ofthe
first purchaser. G. stYTHERLAND,

au9l-tf Surgeon U. S. A., Medical Purveyor.

WHITE VIRGINWAX OFANTILLES
—A new French Cosmetic far beautifying and

preserving the complexion. It Is the most wonder-
ful compound of the age. There is neither chalk,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its compo-
sition, itbeing composed entirely of pure virgin
Wax; hence the extraordinary qualities for pre-
serving the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and
transparent. It makes the old appest_the
homely handsome, the handsome more beautiful,
and the most beautiful divine. Prices, BO and 50
cents. Preparedonly by HUNT & CO., Perftimeris41 South =GUTH. Street_,two doors above Chest-
WAnut, and 1338outit iIIf,VENTR Street, %boom Wal.-

RAILROAD LINES.
r.,:gam WEST JERSEY

RAILROAD DINES—FROM
FOOT or MARKET STREET,JLIpper Ferry.)

DAILY, EXCEPT SITND AN'S,
COMMEND'N MONDAY, September 4th, 1800.
For CAPEMAY, &e., at 2.10 P. M., Mall and Pas-senger.
For MILLVILLE and VINELAND;at 2.30 P. M.,

I26ajlarlAr b as(IENseVoe"For,SALEM, &c.,- at 0.18 A. M.,
Matl, and 4T. NE.

For GLASSBORO., at 4.15 A.M., 2.50 and 4P. M.
For WOODBURY, &e., at0.15 A. E., and pap, P.

M.; 4 P. M.. and 0.30 P. M.
_ RETURNING, 'FILL LEAVE
CoreIville at 6.30 A.10.02 A. M.
Dridgetoll 8t 6.40 A.hi.,Etail 4.20 P.M. , Passenger.
Salem at 8.25 A. M., Mall; 4,05 P. nr. Passenger.
Woodburyttt2.os, A. M., 8.13, A. M., 11.30A. M.:

and 3.04 P. M.
J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent

West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and Millviile
Railroads.
THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

will attend to all the usual araaer,esorExpress Busi-
ness, receive, deliverandforward, thrOnh other
responsible Express (companies,to all pares or the
rountry.anvarticles entrusted to them. A.BPBGIAL
MESSENGNit accompanies each Through Train.
Office, No. 5 WALNUT Street. set-tf

'HOTELS.

T.ANGHAM HOTEL, PORTLAND
-L-4 PLACE, LONDON.—This commodious Hotel,
" the largest in London," is now open; it is situ-
ated on the most open and healthysite in the West-
end,Withallmodernimprovetueuts, Suites ofApart-
weet, Ratio a Manger RIO by 40 feet, elegant Ladies'
Rooma spacious lientlemen"s

SITTING AND WRITING- ROOM, ETC.
Within a short drive ofall the Railway Termini.
For terms to secure accommodation address—

The Manager, C. SCIitrMAMM.
anwB-am

COPARTNERSHIPS.
COPARTNERSHIP--- THE UNDER-

SIGNED have this dayformed aCoDartnership,

olea WHOLESALE liIISI-NES§ in HOSIERY, GLOVES, FANCY GOODS,&e, - T. S. CHAFFEE
W. H. CHAFFEh.PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4, IBM. sc6-4t*

TOTIOE.-AFTER T.llls DATE; C.
D. HENWORTH4Y cometobe a partner of

JOHNSON & CO.
Germantown, July 1, 16415. 12:E=112

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOE.-T H
Undsigned. have this day eatered into a CO.

partnership under the name and title ofBEVNER.
WANN,_ CO., for the transaction ofthe GENE.
RAM LIIMERIL BIRS/NESt3, at 1908 MARKET St.

A. BRUNER, Bn..D. C. WANN
A. BRDNEE,'Jit.

PHILADELPHIA, July 3,1866.
TEE2118INES8 WILL BE cONDUCTED

Connection withan Old establlahed Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superiorad.
vantages. lyll-310

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR REPAIRING ORD-
NANCE STOREHOUSE AT THE NAVY

YARD, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE,

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, August 23, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Proposals
for repairing the Ordnance Storehouseat the Nary
Yard, Norfolk, Virginia,"will be received at this
Mee until noon on the 11th September, 1885, for
furnishingall the materials and workmanship, andrepairing the building, according to specificationsand plans on file in this Bureau.

Plans and specifications for the work are also de-posited in the office of the Civil Engineer of the
Norfolk Navy Yard, where bidders arereferred forinformation.
It is to be understood that the contractor is tofurnish all the materials and perform all the work

described, and to complete the building in all re-
spects.

_ Bidders will state the price and name the time in
which they will engageto complete the work. and
the Bureau retains the right to reject any or allbids which it shall not Considerreasonable.

au24-fnuw7t
WAR DEPARTMENT—OFFICE OF

W 1 DIRECTOR AND GENERAL MANAGER
OF MILITARY RAILROADS,UNITED STATES,SALE—CHATTANOOGAD. C., July 31,1866.

FOR SALE—CHATTANOOGAROLLING MILL.
—Proposals will be received at this Office until
twelve o'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 13, 1e65, to purchase the United States Military
Railroad Rolling , Mill at Chattanooga, Tenn. with
the machinary,lools, buildings, fixtures, andtrack
connecting theRolling Mill with the Nashville and
ChattanoogaRailroad.

The mill and machinery constructed to re-roll
Railroad Iron arc entirely new, and t•t' the most
improved character.

Forfull description and details of Operation ca-
pacity, &c., apply in person, or by letter, to T. W.YARDLEY, Superintendent, Chattanooga, Tenn.

All Bids should be endorsed "Proposal to pur-
chase Chattanooga Rolling Mill."

D. O. McCALLITM,Brevet Brig. Gen.,
Director and General anagerMilitary

au7-mwfist roads United states.

SHIPPE,Tifik.

snak FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT?.

PHILADELPHIA. AND. EICatioND STEM
PACKET COMPANY.

Theflue steamship
" VIIMINIA•'•

will sail from. the First Wharf above MAIM=)3r,

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6,1868, AT 12 U.
These steamers insnre at lowest rates and sail re-

gularly every Wednesday and Saturday.

For freightor passage. with excellent &comma-
Mittens, apply ID

WM. P. CLYDE et CO.,
se9-3t No. 14 NORTH WHARVES

U. S. MAILLINE FROM BAL-1,. 1 I TTSIOEE fOr FORT MONROE, NOR-FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first.
class steamers and experienced captains. Theold-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. M. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoon at SP. M.

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Georgiana
will leave the.Union Dock, foot of Concord street,
daily, at o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort' Monroe with the
well-known, new, fastand splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-pense, for City Point andRichmond, Va.

Returning, will leave Richmond at A. M. daily,
stooping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Hay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at 33,6P. IL, and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the astern and Western trains, and forWashing-
ton City, D. C.

The steamers ofthis line navigate the James river,
going and returning entirely in day time, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objects of interest.rare from Philadelphia to Richmond fll 75

6 City Point
NorfolkNorfolk' 9 75

SA Fortress Monroe.. 675
Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots

of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City, D. C.

Be particular toprocure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

,Mate-roomsand Mettle extra.. .
The state-room accommodatlonSare unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phia will make connection with this line.
Passengers taking, the S A. M. train teem New

York have ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 P. M. train fromWe-

ington make connection with this line.
Passenrs and their baggage transported freebetween-Railroad depots and steamers.

N. N. FALLS, President.
IL D. JAMAR. GeneralPassenger Agent. jgl3-tf

4- 11 ,„ STEAM TO I-AVIA-FOOL--
Callingat Queenstown—TheInman Lbia,

sailing Semi-Weekly, carrying the IL S. Mails.EDINBUIttaI 'WEDNESDAY, Aug. N.
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY. Sept. 2.
CITY OF LIMERICK.— .WEDNESDAY, Sept. 6.
CITY OF WASHINGTON....SATURDAY, Sept. 9.

At Noon, from Fier 44 North River.
RATES OF FASSACIE.

First Cabin $9O Oe Steerage $3O 00
to London.. 95 001 '4 to London.."di 00

" to Paris 105 00. " to Paris 40 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, dre., &c., at moderate rates.
Passage by the Wednesday steamers, cabin, $9O;steerage, $35; payable in U. S. currency.
&Map passage from Liverpool or queenatovm,

$2O gold, or its equiValent. Tickets can bo bought
here bypersons sending. for:their friends._

For further information, a_pp at the Company's•Offices. JOPIN DALE, Agent,
111.WALNUT Street, Phila.

lariat FOR ALBANY AND TROY,
N. Y.,VIADELAWARE ANDRARI-

TAN CANAL.—The barge MONTEREY, It.
Danvers, Master, is now loading at first wharfbe-
low Spruce street for the above points, and will
leave freight

.

NDEVENINO,
For which - will be taken on reasonable

terms, apply to D. L. FI,ANAGAN. Agent,
seP5-2t 304 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

NEW TOW‘BOAT LINE,
—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKESTEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed

to and from Philadelphia, Havre de arerOt Balti-
more and intermediate points. WM.
P. CLYDE CO., Agents, NO. Di- SOIITH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. Jen-tdel

=Mt FOR HARTFORD, CONN.,
via Delaware and Raritan Canal.—

Tlle Philadelphia Steam Propellor Company's stea-
mer SARA Captain Jones, will leave as above
with despatch.

Apply4)n board, _or to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO. Agents,

an26-tf 'No. 132 S. DRLA.WARE Avenue.

J. VA170.111.1i WILLIAX X, auntnlCE
JOHN R. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOIINDRY_,
FIFTH. AND WASHINGTON STRIGETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENti-INEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam En-

gines, for land, river, and marine serviee.
Boilers. GasometersTanks, Iron Boats, &c.;

Castings ofall kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops,

Railroad Stations, &e.
Retorts and GasMachinery or the latebt andmost

improved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, such

as Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defeeators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, &e.

Sole agents for N. Rillieux ,s Patent Sugar-Boil-
ing liiiparatus, Itesmrth,s Patent Steam Hammer,
and Aspinwall & Wolsers Patent centrifuge:l
Bugar-Dralning inaehine. aul2-4

VI-ORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN-
(FINN BITI.LDERS, IronPounders, and Gene-

ral Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1219 CAL-
LOWHILL Street. Philadelphia. tealit•tf

GRIOE it LONG,
FULTON WORM, 1340BEACH STREET,

Engineers, Machinists, Boiler Makers, and Oar
Builders.

Tanks of everydescription made to order.
Sole Agents for Long's MarineSalinometers.ms,lB-19

PHILADELPHIA. SCALE
I WOBES.—BANKS, DINORE_ & CO.,
I 1 14 Successorsto A. 13. Davis &Co.,N. W. car.

ner FIFTEENTH Street and PENNSYL-
VANIA Avenue, manufacturers ofPatent Scales,
suitable for Weigh Locks, Railroad Tracks, Depots,

Hay, and Live Stock; also, all the various
descriptions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Scales, couutee Sealedand Patent, Bennis; Patent
Stock House Scale

, for Blast Furnaces;
- Patent

Parallel Crane Beam, for weighing boilers, cast-
ings, and other heavy machinery Hopper beales,
for weighing grain. indicating bushels and pounds;
Bankssimproved Prompt attentionScale.

Every Scale warranted Prompt attention given
torepairing . Scud fora.efreular.

C. M. BANKS, I R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT. I C. H. GERING.

J. H. SP, INGER. au23-3M

EFAIRBANKS' STANDARD
SCALES,

Adapted to every branch ofbusiness where a
correct and durable cat is required.
4 uniform standard of weights, and a correct

system ofweighing, are subjects claiming the at-
tention ofevery individual in the community.

A WORD OF CAUTION.
THE WELL-EARNED REPUTATION OF TREEIR

Peatma has Induced the manufacturers awl ven-
ders ofImperfect and cheap made balances to offer
them as FAIRBANKS' SWILE4, and purchasers have
therefore been subjected-to fraud and Imposition;
and jkirther, other manufacturers have falsely as-
serteithat they have secured the services ofvalued
superilitendents and foremen from our establish-
ment.

The subscribers hi've no controversy* with honor-
able eompetiters, Out regarding the perpetrators of
the above frauds as Mirsulug a. course alike 441{itiat
and dishonorable, they take this method to canle-a
the public against their impositions.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
se2-fart MASONIC HALL, Philadelphia, Pa.

HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS
AND Doors.

I,coo doz. Samsun Neat.
600 Roast Beef.
5&) do Veal.
600 .6 do Mutton.

• Imo 66 do Turkey.
1,000 '6 do Chicken.

3,000 " assorted Soups, 12, 234 lb. cans.
For sale by RHODES & WIDLIAma,
fee-tf 'Ain 'loath WATER,Street.

PHOTOGRAPH A.Lstrms:MILLER & BURLOCE,
MANUFACTURERS OP PROTOORAPR A.LBITMS,

Nos. 1102 and ElO4 SAMSON St.,Philadelphia,
Offer to the trade the most complete and extensive
assortment of Photograph Albums, comprising over
three hundred varieties ofthe latestretyles and most
beautiful patternswith a great variety of clasp!
and ornaments. They are unsurpassed In beauty
and durabili ge neralaverage market, and sold at
lees than the prices. SallefaCtiOn
'guaranteed or the moneyremded. A liberal dis-
count to dealers. Cataloguesmailed to any address
withoutcharge.
POCKET BIBLEB AND POCKET TESTAMENT%

WITH PSALMS IN METRE.
Miller itBenoit •itiaperiorandwell-known Pearl

also theft. Pearl Testament, in Tittle!ls stiles47 binding, for sate on liberal terms, at Nos 0
and 1104 SANSOM St.,Philadelphla.

au2-wfmatekdlm

avonomr MALES.

JOHN B. MTNRB 85 CO., AUCTION
LEES, Noe. 232',And234 MABIEET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE sAL2O OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
• OEBMAN, ANDDOIREZ.4Tic DRY GOODS.
•We will hold a large mile etforeign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on foal* moiltho' malt Gad
part for cash,

ON THURSDAY ifraBRIND, •
„„„

September 7tb, at 10o'clock, entbr.lcing about auu
packages and lots of staple cci fancy artttles,
woollens, wo,nteds, sa, and ConIMS, to
which we invite the attention oraealiers.

N. 13.—Catniogues ready and writ; arranged for
exhibition early CM morningof sale.

FANCY CASSIMERES AND JeCAVERki.
2 bales all silk and wool fancy eassh ,teres.
1 bale blue beavers and Whitneys.
To be sold for account ofwhom Itmay concern, to"

close a foreign account.
I,A,JIG,E PEREMPTORY SALE OF BRITISH,

tiEtiMAII, FRENCH, AND DOMESTIC DRY.
GOODS.
Included In our sale of THURSDAY, Siptember

7th, will be founDdOInparMESTICt,thGe
OODfolloS.wing, -chi

bales brown and bleached muslins and delfts.
bales scarlet white, blue, and gray flannel's.

reases znaripes strips, debins, tickins
cases Kentucky jeang. Clintonflannels, 45c. .

—cases repellants. easaltneeea, eatinetS, tweeds.
ifiiji-KAi.i.f .7.f.A1.14(,?8 0 f,S7,

—Pieces Frenchblack and blue cloths, doeskins,
pieces fancy eassinierea, satinets, coatings, ka
pieces Pilots, beavers, sealshitns, n.eltons, &C.
pieces Italian cloths alpacas Coburgs,

i,tr~z~ ~ipvs;
—bales striped —Oleo neirsheeting.S.

cases half and fell bleached sheetings.
—bales bleached crash, canvas, burlaps. ducks.

cases brown linen twill and diaper towels.
—eases table damask and cloths. trucks, Rec.
The above linensare of a celebraterrinanufacture,

most of them having passed the' custom house only
this week.

111;AN.
SOO pairs fancy Btauriard goads.

.101:1?1;"Ek
200 piece sty-blue kersey pants.
300 'Pieces pcgro kersey pants.

DRESS GOM6S,
__ m—pieces Pails crimes andmonse de Wines.

pieces Saxony and 'Fiend' piaids, poplins, &C.pieces melanges !anpneas. moair itistrce, &c.
pieces black dress silks ',hauls, BalinnralS,
GENTS' E URNIST-LINO'000 DS, HOSIERY,

• ki-LOVES. &C.
dozens English white and brown cotton half

hose.
dozens gray and steel-mixed merino, halfhose.

=.k dozens fanerinerino and Shetland half hese.
dozens lamb and fleecy-liltedcalfskin RiOilea.

—dozens land)anti deccy-lined backand kid gloves.
dozens lamb and fleecy-lined buck ganittlelS.
dozens cloth, Ringwood, and beaver gloves.

-- dozens. ladies , Paris black, white, and colored
kid gloves.

—dozens silkand Morino shirts and. drawers.
ALSO.

Silk tics, linen cambric handkerchiefs, ohAlta,
sewings, patent thread. &e.

BERLIN. WOQI. SHAWLS.. _
1,000 long and square Berlin wool shawls, to close

a thrall consignment.

LARGEPOSITIVE SALK OF. CABZETINGiS, &e.
By Catalogue..

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Sept. Bth, at 11 o'clock, on four months* 'credit,

250 pieces of superfine and fine ingrain, Venitian,
list, hemp, cei,Lage, and rag earpetings, which may
be examined early on the morningof sale.

We will add to the above sale St bales, 100 lbs.
each, cotton.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANP

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &O.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

September it, atlo o'clock,Wilt be soldby catalogue,
onloitr mouths' credit, Want 800 LOTS ofFrench.
India, German, and British dty goods, embracing a
foil assortment offancy and staple articles, in silks,
worsteds, woolleilq, linens, sou MAW/I&

N. B.—Goods arranged for ottaioloationand cata-
logues ready early on morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORYSALE OFBOOTS SHOES,BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, .k,

ON TUESDAY -MORNING,
Roptenther 121,1), 4110 o'clock, Win besold by cata-

logue, on four months cre<lit, about L3OO packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &a., of city
and Eastern manufacture.

Open for exAmination, With catalogues, early on
morning of sale.

, THOMAS & SONS,M.
139and 11l soutn FOURTH atrect

REAL ESTATE ANA STOCKS
Public sale ofReal Estate and Stocks, at the Eic-

ebange, every TUESDAY,at 12 o'clock, during the
business season. InJuly and August only occasion-
al sales.

AV. Sales offurniture at the Auction store every
THURSDAY.

Sale Broad and Poplar otrectd.
HANDSOME FURNITURE—MANTEL AND PIER

MIRRORS—VELVET CARPETS CHANDE-
LIERS, FIRE-PRoOP, &e.

THIS MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the Northwest corner of Rroail

ard Poplar streets, by catalogue, the handsomefurniture Intrrors, carpets, Chaudeltors, &C. Also,
the kitchen furniture.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning itt
sale.

Sale at Nos. 130 and 141 South Fourth Street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, FINE FRENCHPLATE MIRRORS. FINE BRUSSELS .'AND

OTHER CARPETS &O.
ON THURSDAY MORNING',

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, very superior
furniture: suite handsome walnut and reps par-
lorfurniture ; 2 suites birch chamber furniture; tine
French plate oral and mantel pier mirrors; tine
Brussels, imperial and other carpets, &e.

Also, by order of Administrators, superior house-
hold furniture: stock- of hawb9lneKlass cases, mir-
rors, fine carpets, C.

Sale for Account of the United States.
HOSPITAL STORES. FURNITURE, MAT-

TRESSES, BLANKETS, BEDDING, IRONBED-
STEADS, &c.

ON FRIDAYMORNING,
flth hist, [alb O'Cifielc, at the southeast corner Broad.
and Cherry streets. for account of the United
States, Ur order of C. McDougal, Surgeon and'
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., Nediealliarveyor, large
quantity of hospital stores, Iron bedsteads, bath-
tubs, ranges, cauldrons, printing presses and ma-
terials, empty boxes, &c..

Fral particulars In 91411. 10Eme three clays previous
to sale.

Terms—Cash; 20 per cent. tobe paid at time of
sale.

Sale for Account of United States.
700 OALLONS (001:1 RYE WHISKY.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Zepienlh6r RM., et 10 o'clock, 04 the Subslsterwe

Storehouse, Tenth street. alloys Chestnut.

TIARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
230 BIARKET Street, corner of Bank.

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS.rroREDITTORY SALE. OF 1,000 LOTS PALL

AND WINTER DRY ii99DS,THIS MORNING'.
Sept.Bth at 10 o'clock,

CLOTHS CASSIMERES, AND SATINETS.
800 pieces lilack and fancy casslnteres, pilotcloths,

cloaking, black lKai-crb, broadcloths, satinets, &c.
LINEN GOODS.

ace doz. ladieg , and gents' liendYereitlefs, linen
table cloths, c._

Also, black a IpacaS. dress goods. oc.
aI,RNANTOWN (300138.- - -

GOO doz. ladies', gents', and ehildren's hose and
half-hose, shirts, drawers, Taney shirts, knit
jackcAs, &c.

Also„ suspenders, notions, stocks of dry goods.
ses.dt

BSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
. CHESTNUT STREET.

CARD.—Agreeably to previous notice, the Arse
sale of OIL PAINTINGS will be beld at thePHILADELPHIA ART GALLERY about the 15th
of September. Ail parties destrou ofcontributing
to the oolleetion will do so at , MP.
I. B. P.rsonal attention given to soleS of Furnb.

tureat privateresidences, or removal toour store..
For terms, &e., apply at the Gallery. set-ti"

AUCTION SALE OF WHISKY.
OFFICE Crewatzesittv of SurtsreTENCß,

Siag WALNUT Street,
PIIMADELinizA, September 4, 1861.

Will be sold at public auction, on account of the
United States Subsistence Department, at the U. S.
Subsistence Storehouse (late Franklin Market),
TENTH Street_ north ofChestnut street, on FRI-
DAY. September .5, 1.865, about

70011 GALLONS GOOD RYE WHISKY.
Packages of the best quality, and newly gauged.

Will be sold in lots of not less than one barrel.
Terms: Cash in Government funds at time ofsale.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M.
The Government reserves the right to stop the

sale if theprices are not considered satisfactory.
ISAAC D. WIGGIN,

se4-4t Captain and C. S.

SPECIAL SALE OF GOVERNMENT
MULES in Philadelphia,at the CITY BAZ AAR

and TATTERSALLS, 1120 RACE Street, ONE
HUNDRED MULES, will he sold each WEDNES.
DAY and SATURDAY throughout the month of
BepteMhcr, commencing at 10 o'clock A. H. These
Mules are nearly all flrsttelaSs, and MO only. for
Want of we. livery opportunity gill he given to
examine them. Terms cash In Government funds.

Byorder ofCaptain ALBERT S. ASHHEAD,
Assistant Qmtrtermaster.

Belfmtnth-lm R. B. CHAMPION, Auctioneer,

THE -UNITED STATES WILL SELL,
at Public Auction, onFRIDAY, September Bth,

1865, at 10 o'clock A. M., at CHAMPIODI'dBAZAAR.,
No. 1126 RACE Street:

H Horses.
10 Ambulances, (two-hone.)

• 1 Ambulance, (onc -bOrse.)
6 Wagons, (two-horse.)

12 HartE.
is Wheelbarrows.
10 double sets Ambulance Ilarnes.4...
7 double sets Wagon Harness.
3 single sets Lead. Harness.

10 12 sets Cart Harness.
3 Snreaders.
9 Feed Troughs.

129 pounds Picket Rope.
They canbe examined at tbe Government Stables,

Twenty-second and Market, and Twenty-tbird be-
low Walnut street. ALBERT S. •ASHMEAD,

se4-5t ChiefQuartermaster District of Pa.

AUCTION @ALMS. "-

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.wNos. 815 CHESTNUT and 612Di:l'l ,qt.,
•

SA,LE.OV FREN Ir. (Awns.Oltf FitinfitY.,
Sent. Bth, at 10 o'clock. 500 Jotsoffa aCy ••French dry goods. •5i ii 4SPECIALNET OF 700' C AITTO,NS RICH 71rNET AND 'BKIIOIIII4 -

Of a celebrated illardmtnticii.
ON FRIMAIr. .

Cartona Nos. 4,5, 0. corded-wig. whiteand choice colored eoult de sot rthhons.—ICOBO do. do. do.leiMloo broche figured and nt'rille,dIti4tO embroidered40.1014 black gros grain rilit>or.s.
—lo6lolblue, white, and Mack r;t3odulAlso, &Minting ribbons, satin ribliens, p„BLACK AND COLORED 51 1.11.-TFLVONS.
Nos. 114 to2o Lyons black silk-eel ve';; mr ekColored epicribbons.
—White edife
Black and colored auk-I-eh-el elbliMts, ,6 P. brand, emenrlailiga full vsnOrtme,taCOLORED .TAFFwI'A fit kltl
100 cartons Nos. 1%; to 20 colored TallMii

LINEN" TABLE 01.0Ti1S.
Also: this ineruing-,-bo lot.of medidißie ,

ticsof Ihieh darintsk and Spot table, eigth.•
line for idly trade.

lIIMBROIDERIFS'AND Wilirr,
Also, au lavoice of Infants' einbreiderlAflOnneingS.• Inserting, embroidered haratkel:Paris lace yells ladles' and gents' L. C, I ,

.
RIBBONS AND AIILLINERY

Also, fail sides bonnet and triminittli,velvet ribbon: silk laces, ir.allneb, velvets,'Oficial flowers: &e._,
HO

ar&T., e.
HOSIERY GOODS; OP: SKIRTS AND rg llSETS

Also, Indies' and gents' hosiery'. shirts Imo.1 4,ers, travelling shirts, steel cpring how)
Whalebone corsets, notionam! stock gt.otti.„t:
pANCOAST WARNOOIto grinTIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET St3e4l,
LARGE POSITIVE FALL SALE OF AMFAPPtAND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMIIR1)11,..•lES. LINEN AND HOSIERY 00014LlNEity.oeops, emmogue.

September oth, IBM. commencing at, 1 o4cior,„*-Included will be found a full aF:ivrtment 0f.%goods, well worthy the attention of buyers.

DAMS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEER(Tinto with M ; Thomas & ttoos)
bTOttr, NO. 323 CHESTNTT STREET,

CARD.—Persone wishing to dispose orhousehold goods, either at their resitlene,.,removal to the store, will receive personal
lion, and our best exertion to securesatithein'returns. rch

PHILIP FIAT) & 00.,AUCTIONEEp•
-a- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE

• ...,

SALE OF 1,100 CASES BOOTS AND Si,F.4.We wilt sellby catalogue. for cash, on 'NUR.DAY MOYNING, Sept. 7th, communing at t.o"elock, 1,400 caeca men's, boys ,, and youths.
and boots: shoes, hohnorms, lirrryty&c, with a desirable assortment of womea•misses', and children's Neusr.

SALE OF UNITED STATES STEA
EJIS AT AUCTION. _ _

WM. L. WALL & CO., Auctiouri:rs
Will be Sold at Pill)fleAuction on FRIDAY,

tember 15, 1865, at 12 o'clock M., fit the Navy.WASHINGTON, IL C., the following,named, e„Isets, belonging to the United States Nary DO!,
Side-wheel JOHN.L. LOCKWOOD.—Length,

feet; breadth, 24 feet: depth, 7 feet, 3 Inches: dlmeterof cylinder, 20 inches: , feet 0-inch st rok'.,Propeller 08 feet it lel.:bre:Will, 18 feet; depth, 0 feet
cylinder, 18inches; 24-Ineh stroke.

Propeller PUCESIA.—Length, 103 feet; lineilt
20 feet; depth, 0 feetB inches; diameter Ofey!ind,.
20 inches; 24-inch stroke.

Propeler VU Itlt ITIT CIK. —Le ngth. 120 ft.rbreadth, 23 feet; depth, 7 feet 6 inches;cylinder, 22 invites! stroke.
PropellerMOCCASIN.—Length, 106feet; lwe,b

22 feet; depth, 9 feet 6 inches; diameter ofeylinC,
32 inches; d4-inch stroke:

Side-wheel KEYSTONE STATE.—Length,
feet; breadth, 35 feet: depth, 21 feet; diamet,,r
cylinder, 80 inches: 8 feet stroke.Side-wheel YANKEE,—Length, 147 feet; bre;eli
25 feet; depth, 10 feet inches; diameter of eylied.
38 Inches; 8feet stroke.

Side-wheal JACOB BELL.-Length, 111 f,breadth, 20 feet 9 Inches; depth, 8 feet; dlnineter.
cylinder. 32 inches; 8 feet stroke.

Side-wheel ELLA.—Length, 150 feet: breadth,
feet; depth'8feet 8 Incites; diameterof cylinder,
ladies; 8 feet stroke.

Side-wheel PRILADELPIRA.—Length. 200breadth, 811 feet: depth, 10 feet; 41...0' of
der, 45 Indies: 11 feet stroke.

Propeller VICTORIA.—Length,' 113 feet: bre:
22 feet; depth, 10feet 6 inches; diameter of eyth801nehe6_: ,lolnehes.

Propell6rGLADIOLUS.—Length,BOfeet; brea ,
IS feet; depth, 7feet 6 Inches; diameterof cylin
86 Inehesl 26 inches stroke,

rropeller 12,15102K.A...—(111.aellittelT romovP ,
Length, 87, feet; breadth, 12 feet S Mulles
feet 6 Inches,

The above-mimed vessels Ile at the Nary.p
Washington, D. C.ovhere they may be examen,

TERMS OF SALlt.—Cash, 111 Governmentrtir
eight ner cent. at the time ofsale, and thebal e518 flays thereafter.
By order-. J, D, ItIONWOMERY
3C4-mwf6t ()Minn rot,

SALE OF CONDEMNED,ORDNA.
STORES.—WILL BE BOLD at public, :Luc,

at the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, N. Y.,or
24th day of October next, at ten o'clock A. 5large quantity ofOrditanee kllllro3 Ofold Painfegrior oality,'ConSistingin part or tw-articles, viz t

8 Iron Colmnblads; two 8 Inch and six 15!
170 Cavalry Sabres and Swords.

43,500 Musketsaril Rifles, new and old,
foreign, ofvarious calibres.

60 North'sCarbines, in serviceable order.Ifll. PiStOIS, U. 8., smooth bore, new.
86 Pistols, Iteyolver§,Stltreg patent amloth

with a large lot ofspare parts for oval ,
U. S. and foreign small arms of varloa.
terns.

163 Powder Horns, new.
59 Copper Powder Flasks. new.

293 Bullet MouPs for muskets and rifles.
2,166 CurbChaine, new, old pattern.
1,46InfantryBelt Plates.

20 SetsArtilleryand Wagon 'farness.
10,707 CannonPrimers, percussion•
8,970 lbs Powder, damaged.
Lew IDsPowder, mining.

39 nare Wheels, for Artillery carriages.
0 aeuck. Carriages.

Percussion eaps andfuses, old inms
holsters (saddle and belt), and leather aces
ments; carpenters' and laborers' tools, slue
iron castings, and pieces of wrought iron.Samples of the principal lots ofsmall arms m
seen at the Watervliet Arsenal, or at the if s.
name Agency, No. 45 Worth street. New York.'Pettis ofEule—Caell. J. V. 12AU.SEe

Lient.•Col. Ordnance, Coralemell
se2-61-ocl-61-18-6t

CLOSING SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULEB
QUARTEIDIASTER UF.NRICAL*S OFFI4

WABIIIMITON, D.C., August 24,
Will be sold. at public auction, during the

of SEPTEMBER, to the highestbidder, at ii
and places named below, viz:

NEW YORK.New York. city, Tuesday of each week, 10011dash day.
New York city, Thursday or rach Week, 200

each day.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelplda, Thursday of each week, 100
each day.

Philadelphia, Saturday, September 2, and W
day and Saturday Of Mkt weekllierearter,
each day.

PlUalltirg,Thuraday and Friday of each wr
September 22, Inclusive, 150 Mules each day,

Harrisburg, Tuesday ofeach week, 150 MO,
day.

Mauch Chunk, Thursday, September 7,2. ,))
Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, 150 Mules,
Greensburg, Tlinrsday, September 14, 15u 11
Beading, Thursday, September 14, 000 Mule
Altoona, Thursday, September 9.6, 110 Hoe'

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, September 11,12,16, 25, IT, am

Horses each day.
Indianapolis, September 12, 19, and 18, "

each day.
ILLINOIS.

Chiedge ) September 5,7, 5, 15 21 23 30 17-
each day.

Chicago, September 4,8,8, 18, 20, 22, 29,
each day.

DELAWARE
Wilmington, Friday of each week, 150 Mule

day
iWlmington, Tuesday of each week, 100

each day.
NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Tuesday, September 6, 150 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesda.,v September 19, 150 Mules.
_ MARYLAND
Baltimore, Thursday, September 7, 150 Male
Baltimore, Thursday September 21, 150 MullMISSOURI.
St. Louis, Theesday„ September 7, AO, Ti

and Thursday of each Week thereafter, 2Ce
each day.

KANSAS.
Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday.

tember 12, and continuing thereafter at smelt
as the Depot Quartermaster may designate.

GIBSBOROI D. C.
ill 'Tuesday and Thursday ch InOf eaca,

each day.
No sales ofMules will take placeat

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
The animals to be sold in September are al

toany heretofore offered to the public. Th
rity of them are sound and serviceable.

It is expeoffq thatat this series of sates all
plug aossramsnt orVytieqs, oell be dronedif..
era Shouldtherefore avail themselves of this
porttmitzt to purchase.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to commenceat 10A. M.
Tenn& cash, in "United States currency.

JA3IES A. EXIN
Brevet Brigu.lier General in Oa

FirstDlvibien, Q.

UNITED' STATES MILITARY
ROADS.

OFFIWAsnrnCEOFASSIS Tovos, DANT IPAII.TEUm,
, l'J.,

AUCTION SALE OF ROLLIN'S- OW(
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to

bidder, the followingrolling stock:
On TUESDAY, September 19, at tilt t

Co.'s Shop in Portland, Maine, Six.(8) Lee(
Engines.

On THURSDAY, September 21, at Mulct
llama' Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (9) lan
Engines,

On MONDAY, Septerabee 2.5, at Kennett
near Philadelphia,Pa., Flfty (B.o)BOxFreigt
four feet eight and a half Wen gauge.

OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, at Wliml
Del., Eight-four (89) Box Freight Cars,
gaue.Tail. bove stock is all new, and of the vi
qualty,TheMnaines are eve- teat gauge,(WS-foot

and cylinders 16351 inches. They can be I
to narrow gaugeat a trifling expense.

Sales to commence at 10A. M.
Terms : Cask in tiovernment funds.

H. L. ROBINt
it2B•96t Brevet Colonel and A.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERN
CARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD

UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILROADS.
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTEnNAF

WAsniNuToN, D. August 1
Will be Sold at CITY rOiliTtC. on'

DAY, October 11, at 11 :retookA. M.
About four thousand (4 000) toneRailr oad

At PORTSMOUTH, Va., on FRIDAY, Os;
at 11,' M. •

Five (s). first.elassLocomotive Engines ,
About fifty (50) Freight Care and out (l) I'4

CarN. ,At ORFOLTI, Va. October18, at 6P. )1,,
One new Locomotive Engine, 5 foot g5...,141.
17:
At ALEXANDRIA, Vs., on TUrnboal •

Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines,
Inch gauge.Eighteen (18) new Platform Carsfive-Mot

Twenty-five (55) fi venew Box Oars (5) 001
About three hundred 1360)B"c'"

8%-inch gauge.
About two hundred and thirty ciao Minn

feet Bit-lush gauge.
About thirty (30) Stock do., 4-feet B„SS-luth
Twenty (2k5 Passenger do., do., de,.
One (1) Wrecking do., do., do.,
Two (2) EOw Trucks.
Sixty d0.,d0., framed,
Fourteen (14)Flats.
About twcommence (20E0) tonsRaaroad

Sales to at ALEXANDRIA al '
and to continue from day to day until all art

Terms: Cash, lit eovernment funds.
.11. L. ROBINS ,

nrevet Oplonel and A. (
LT. S, Military li.l{l

COTTON AND FLAX BAIL
AND CANVAS, ofall numbers awl 11Tent Awning, Trunk and Wauon-e °'

Also, Parer Manufaettirere Drier eitc,l“
tofive feet wily); Pauline. BoltingSail To?

JOHN V. VVOIA?noe-tf NO. 103

PHILADELP-Ili
GEORE BANDAGE INSTD..741 k North NINTH St.gset, aL.

ket.—E. O. EVERETT, after tidily Ye
cal experteuen, guarantees the Algal auioP Ms PrktMUM Patent Oradnallogrrefonq
Supportera, Elastic Stockings, set(
Crutches, &e. Ladles , apartments sou '
Lady.

foISOLDIERS AND OTIIERit
And It to their tnterast to buy 1104
Trunks, Travelling Flags, &e.,

eastOs.slatdISouthSECCAD ab. Obestuus,

Di WirAIM & WATSOPSALA_MANDI
STOR, _

16 SOUTH YOURTit STREET,
PITILADELPRIA, PA,

A lance variety of FIRE-PROOF SO
WILisad.

t,WIL I
IU
L G,MOO

NERAL puRNISNUNI)10
No. 823 RACE Street, (late of Aral etre.'

;.creop.al.attPutiou. at DU boors,


